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Your Last Chance To-Night to See

OUNCAN-SCHELL Furniture Co.

IKES LAST TRIP
HELEN S GARDNER
Twenty-three Men Who Entered Serv- Streckfus Packet Leaves Keokuk for,
. 'Ice Three Years Ago Gain
the Season This Morning for :
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Honorable Dis-

Radiant
Home
Soft Coal
STOVES
Save Y2
your Coal
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NO
NO

charges.
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"CLEOPATRA"
, -• .

•At the-

WILL RE-ENLIST FRIDAY SEASON IS ABOUT ENDED
Banquet to be Held at End of Service Steamer Black Hawk Will Also.be
in Armory and Flans Made . >'•
Taken off But the Keo
.
for Recruiting up
kuk Will Continue
Company.

- Her Trips.

'T "

SOOT
SMOKE
PUFFING
DIRT

jl
jt\:

COLONIAL THEATRE
The Greatest Photo Play Ever Exhibited in Keokuk. 6 Reels of' Sumptuous
Beauty. A Motion Picture in a Class by Itself. See It Tonight. 2 Shows at
7:15 and 9:15. Admission Price, Children 10c, Adults 15c.
^
N. B. "Cleopatra" Turned'Em Away Last Night. Go Early for a GBod Seat.

The members of Company L who en
The steamer Dubuque of the Strecilisted, three years ago on October 10 fus line made her last trip to Keokuk
when the company was formed in Keo this season this morning. She arrived
Equal to the
kuk will end their three years servica here about 7:30 and left two hours that the St. Louis-New Orleans trip
average Hard
iSP
tonight. All receive honorable dis later on her return trip to St. Louis. of the steamer Qulncy has been aban
Coal Base
charges
from the Iowa National Guard The Dubuque will make one more trip doned, the water below St. Ix>uls be
Burner in
ing so low that it is not advisable to
for expiration of term of service.
holding fire,
from St. Louis to Qulncy this week run such a large boat now.
On
Friday
night
a
reorganization
heatrng the
and then will start for the lower river.
SSsSsS3
banquet will be held at the armory.
floor and
The Dubuque has enjoyed a success
Black Hawk to Retire.
Practically all expect to re-enlist and ful season plying between St. Louis,
• cleanliness.
Announcement was made yesterday
all non-commissioned officers who Keokuk and Burlington and has been
Signet and 8totve Set Style* for
lose their warrants when discharged in constant service since the opening ty Andy Zenge, purser on the steam
men and women.
will all be reappointed when they re- of navigation this season. She has er Keokuk, that the Black Hawk will
New effect! In itene bmI rlnga
make
her
last
trip
Friday
or
Saturday
enlist. There are twenty-three - mem
been closing her season gradually, of this week, returning to Burlington
for men..
bers who enlisted three years ago oa
first eliminating Burlington from her and thence to Davenport for winter
Birthday rings for every month.
S 4 Down
October 10 and four others who enlist
trip from St. Louis, today eliminating quarters. The Keokuk, It was an
Ladles' little finger rings
set
ed a short time later.
Keokuk and finishing with one trip nounced, will continue In service un
with
Jade
Amethyst,
Topaz,
Just on the eve of the twenty-seven
to Quincy. But few passengers made til some time In November on the
Lapis, Lazwlt, Turquole*, Matrix,
members being mustered out of serv
the last trip on the boat today, but same schedule the boat has been
etc.
ice word has been received that the
much freight was taken.
Everything that la new, j* V4
running. ! '
"Z ^
state of Iowa rating for the company
e -fC. F. W. Werner, Streckfus agent • ...
is excellent. At the regimental camp
Will Haul Barges.
this year the company won the com this season, came up on the Dubuque
Captain Wisherd is getting a crew
petitive drill. At every point the com* this morning to close up the business
RELIABLE JEWELER.
pany has maintained an excellent of the local office Of the company and ready to tow two big sand dredge
will return in a week to the lower barges and a fleet of twelve pontoons
standing.
On Friday night there will be dis- river where he is in the service of the to New Orleans from Rock Island.
$fears old—heirlocms purchased by a | cussed some plan to gain new mem- same company.
Wisherd. on the steamer G. W. Hill,
ifcaiern.il ancestor in Egypt ja the j bers for the company, recruiting the
The Dubuque will go first to Pa- will get the pontoons and pipe *at |
All Colonial Patrons Well Pleased. seventeenth century. The picture is company up to the strength desired by ducah, Ky. Mr. Werner stated today Minniriski, Minn., and then atop at!
The pitronafe at .hb Col ni-1 thea • remarkable for its refined! sumptous- I the war department The meeting FriRock Island for the barges. The fleet ; !> V
-VeVX
tre last evening was so great that iioss, its freedom from those vulgari | day night will be at S o'clock. .
is expected to reach here about the
many were unable to gain admissiou. ties common to Oriental dramas. In • The names of those who enlisted
ICth and should arrive at New Orleans j
r/si/
Helen Gardnei's portrayal of "Cleo ! short, the pictures was produced for i three years ago are as follows:
in November. The G. W. Hill will be
,v
patra" was simply Superb. The peo (American men and w<. men cf culture j First sergeant, John J. Crimmlns
used in the excursion trade out of
i
ple were pleased and went away 'and taste.—Advertisement.
[Jr.; sergeant, Irwin Griffey; sergeant,
New Orleans this winter.
.. i*
:Louis A Rovane; sergeant, J. Russell!
praising the picture. It 16 the great
1
New Bill at Hippodrome.
j Roberts, Jr.; sergeant, Clarence Powell!
est movie that has come to Keokuk,
They Mike You Feel Good.
!
*
The pleasant purgative efTect pro- j
so'this evening at 7:15 and 9, when 'A new bill Was in.tugu.ated at the ' corporal, Ed Robertson; corporal. Ben '
the last two performances are given, Hippodrome ihe,<tre this afternoon | P. Moody, corporal, Rolla O. Erdman; Vo Longer Any Excnse for Men or duced by Chamberlain's Tablets and !
Women to Be Weak Served, Brain ! ihe healthy condition of body and :
be gure and be, at the Colonial., You and promises to te a very successful ' corporal, Wm. L. Herbner; corporal
corporal, Aura 1
Fagged, Thin or Haggard.
may never get' another opportunity to one. A big share of comedy is m.xed j Russell Maynard;
' mini which they create make one feel!
Bell Phone 1208 Black
joyful. For sale by all dealers.—Ad
see this great picture. It begins with up in the four acts that constitute the Leighton; musician, Frank Barber;
*
——
Mad
Tour
Kama
and
Address
Today
for
a
the time that "Cleopatra" had b:en new bill. Polzin Bros., known as private, Miles Arnold: private, Rupert
vertlsement. fitSiilf
Fxm Fifty-Cent Box of Kellogg"#
on her Egyptian throne ten years, -'European Hickory Nuts," start the II. BettS; private, Byron C. Britton; j
.
Sanitone
Wafers
and
Lean
after she had been placed there by show off with an act that is full o: private, Arthur I,. Finerty; private, j
the Grand Truth.
Caeaar. As his:oryt;a'he8, this queen rollicking fun. Rice and Franklin frank L. Jackson; private, Henry j If you are sick or ailing It la because
THROUGH THE
has been tormented throughout her present a comedy gklt, "Won by Ten," Lcewenstein; private, George W. May-' the very foundation of your existence
early life. Sh e hid, however, gained that is generally* conceded to be the er; private, Leo W. Miller; private is gradually being dried up, the nerve
force which radiates through every
There's satisfaction in ey«*
a firm foundation, jmd her great mor funniest act qr tbe Western circuit. I John Sarofin: private, Leo L. Shank; atom of your being Is perishing. The
GRAND
al strength trought»hsr through many Leo Piersanti is called the "Wizard : private, Frank Westerhoff.
,, „
. brain and the nerves require nourishery bottle of Mrs. Stewart'l
The following enlistments expire si ment just as much as toe rest of the
Choral Rehearsal.
CRUISE
trials. But she made her fatal mis oa the Accordion," and he certainly
little later in the month:
' body.
A choral rehearsal in preparation
By Ihe magnificent
take, that of ordering her ships to lives up to hia.reputation. The fea
Bluing.
Quarter master sergeant, Robert!
cruising steamship
for the coming entertainment at ths
turn away at Actium even though the ture of the bill Is the last act which
Richardson;
musician.
Smith
HamtIl;!>/>
auditorium Sunday will take place at
tide of battle was aga nst her lover, bears the title of '^he Five Lunatics," cook, John Braseil; private, Clyde
It saves yon a lot of bother/
"Clevelandr
}
the Y. W. C. A. rooms this evening.
Marc Anthony. It 1 was her fear—a in a school house riot. Here is an Ferris.
'
(17.OC0 tons)
The chorus is composed of campfire
and is dependable.
<?«
beautiful woman's fear—that she m'ght other act that is overflowing with rich
girls and business girls. The chorus From New York, January 1915
lose the nun sbe lrved and become a comedy.^' If yon enjoy a good laugh
Bankers Convention.
-vt
'will be under the direction of Mrs. Visiting famous cities and countries on a
Economical too.
lesser ;'uing to th° man than power, you arc sure to like this show. There
palatial steamship which serres as yonr
BOSTON, Oct 9.—Reports of com
R. L. Reid. ,
v>
Is a bigJ1au'gh every minute all th9
his great idolatry.
note!.
Every
luxury
and
comfort
assured.
We handle the best
Miss Gardner poftrays "Cleopatra** way through the show, with" Just mittees, formal consideration of invi
t
'I
r
Examination Continued.
In a wonderfully real manner. It would epough music mixed In to make the tations for the next convention, com
of everything for
Miss Jackson will be present at the
protably tax the S't'.stic powefs of wjiole bfil attractive. Ths usual two munications from the executive coun
fcc.udlog Shore Trips ind all necessary expanses.
cil
and
a
report
of
the
committee
on
•
reels
of
first
run
photo
p'.ays
in
addi
Y. W. C. A. rooms to finish the exam
Sarah Bernhardt tjo take the place.
the home laundry,
Also Cruises to the Orient, IncEa,
ination of the gymnasium classes,
Miss Ga-dner's wonder?al powers cf tion to the regular vaudeville act3 nominations with addresses by Joseph|
Weitlodifg, Panams Canal, and
i
Chapman,
vice
president
of
the
North-;
Mediterranean tripa, ,v>
/
and ask an oppor
e.hich will begin at 7:30 o'clock this
execution are shown to' best advant make this shew cne well worth see: western National Bank, of Minneapolis |
125
evening.,
......
.. . .
age in the final fllmr, when as a pris 'Eg—Advertisement.
SenJ
for
booklet,
stating
crate
and James J. Hill, St. Paul's railroad •
tunity to serve you.
oner of Octavlus, and Anthony deid
king, were included in today's program '
Opening
School.
j
bv his own hrnd. she trows to the gol
• for the closing sessions of the thirty
LINE
of love, thms's a serpent in h?r bos
Tomorrow night the Y. W. C. A.
i ninth annual meeting of the Ameri
or Loeat Agents.
CROTON.
"
X ! can Banker's association. The meetings,
school has its opening. No lessons'
om whl:h stings her to death.
w ill be studied or recited but a social J 150 W. Randolph St., Chicago, II!..
The motion picture ts the largest
I were held today in Symphony hall. |
time will be enjoyed to rormit the|
and most superb dramatic Repression
j Vice President Chapman's address
i
Sanitone Wafers Make Ton members of the association to meet;
Qf the motion picture art ever achiev* ! Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Bultin of Chicago i followed the report of the committer . Cdlon'i
Feel
Fine
All
the
Time,
Phone 43
; the faculty.
' the initiation of seven members.
td. It i g distinctly in a class by it ' arrived Saturday for a short visit |on agricultural developments and eduA chafing dish supper will then bi?
The
faculty
will
be
composed
of
j
self. Nearly three miles of film wire : with his mother, Mrs. Wm. Bultin.
The marvelous discovery, Kello^g's
i cation. James J. Hill took for his subserved, followed by good singing and
employed in the work cf production, ! The ice cream and oyster supper ! ject, "Agriculture In the United Sanitone Wafers, the greatest nerve • the following ladies:
i
given
by
the
ladies
aid
society
Satur( Miss Kate Davern. teacher of plain j "Good Night."
and out of this was selected the one
vitalizer
known,
restores
your
vitality
;
States."
He
emphasized
the
necessity
! day evening, was a success In every
: sewing, shirt waist making and dress j
mile of film which constitutes the
j for better co-operation between tank- and renews your old time strength :
I WBy.
Taxation and Tyranny.
making.
J
completed picture Time required to
and
vigor
by
giving
your
nervous
sys
|
ers
and
farmers
if
the
agricultural
inj Miss Florence Wells who is attendprcje:t the picture is approximately j lag high school in Farmington. Vis- , terests are to continue to develop in tem the food it is craving. Rheuma i Miss Nettie Younker will teach the; Some mention having been made in
i his pretence of a tas upon mile
one hour and j half. A splend'd corps| ited Saturday and Sunday with her [ ratio proportionate to the development tism, neuralgia, headache, kidney d'is (beginning German class.
Mrs. Robert E. Wright will be In-' stones. Sheridan said such tax would
f f the highest salaried artists,
car I parents.
| and growth of other business of the ease, liver troubles, insomnia, and all
,-•4
: be unconstitutional, as they wer-o a
penters, property men, mod-lTF, cos-| -Mrs. B. Richey and Mrs. Perry Mc- : United States. A radical chance in the weakened conditions of men and wo structcr in the French class.
Miss Allie Hine, teacher of fancy | race that could not meet to remon Merchandise, Machinery, Furniture
turners, etc., was occupied twp months i Pherson visited recently with Mrs. E. | present system of loaning money to men quickly disappear, the hollows
strate.
Btovet, Musical Instruments, Picture#
.farmers, declared the veteran rail- vanish, energy returns, and life is needle work.
'r- preparine for the 'work, while over J, Watts.
•nd everything In the Storage Un*.
Miss Ruth Potter aided by Mrs. R.
three months -were employed In re- j' Mr. Earl Wells-and wife visited be- reader and financier, is absolutely^- worth living once more. The red corWocds Is Optimist'e.
I^srtje. clean, safe warehouse*. Price*
M. Lapsley. will demonstrate the prep-!
hesrs'n-; an j taking the pictures.
| sential to the future success of agri j puscles in the blood are increased
j tvyeen trains here Saturday.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Oct. 9 — Rep reasonable. Including Insurance.
tration and serving of French rarebit,
r
cu
ture
The actual That.of ths entire pro- jl %Mr. Roy McOracken, who has been | l
j and everything that passes through which will be served to members of resentative Woods as chiirman cf TRANSFER LINE IN CONNECTION,
itiction wag forty-live thousand dol in Xew Mexico for the past four years, j Dr. George E. \ incent, president of! the digestive tract is turned into
the congressional committee is giving OfTloe 629 Blondeau. Both 'phones 1&
the association.
lars. In the course of the action of . came home Friday for a two week's :the University of Minnesota, followed | gcodi so iid, hea!thv rvcrves and flesh,
£,->f
The hostesses of the evening will much attention to the campaisns in
j
James
J.
Hill
with
an
address
on
"The
\
^ng
undigested
and
unasinBt9ld of
the dm.ma Mies Gardner wears Jew j vis!:. •
the
different
states
Just
n-:w,
especial
be
Mrs.
William
Loeffler.
Mrs.
H.
B.
els, rare textures and quaint Oriental
Mrs. Robert Smith and daughter was . Tendency Toward Practical Educa- i sirnilatgd
McDermid, Mrs. Frank Anderson, ly the special congressional battles.
I tion" and Sam Jordan, of Pettis Coun j
weaves
that
c~st' ever
one ' trading in town Monday.
In order to let you test the truth , Miss Harriet Solomon, Miss Bprtha
Mr. Woods is getting reports on
!
ty.
Mo.,
closed
the
synposium
on
agri
fcundrer! thouFP.nd, dol'ars
Two
Mt. and Mrs. Adrain Sherrick visit-! culture with an address on "The Ccun ; of this for yourself, a 50c box of Kel- , Craig, Miss Ora Cole
| political conditions from every ccn- ' making a strong rh'.wing nex.t yearr
°f
her
costum !S
^-ere
n».4e ! ed a few days of last week with rela- ty Agent." This afternoon the newly l0®8*» Sanitone Wafers, will be seat,
; • ' ; gress'onal district in the country. H3 ' and he looks for rapid deorganizjtioa
material'
several
hundred ; tlves in Keokuk.
1
Geneva Club Party.
is optimistic, atcut the republl-an? of the progressive party movement.
; elected officers were formally install-' ycu by lnaiI free - lf >'°u Elm P'>' nail
j ed and the convention adjourned sine j cou P° n below and you will bo as- ' Tuesday evening next, the members >
die. Immediately following, the new I tounded at the wonderful results <-b Of the Geneva club w'.ll entertain 1
'^
executive council met for organization ' tallied from t_e free trill box a'cn?. Uteir friends at a real party. An at
tractive program will 1-e arranged for
at the Copley-Plaza Hotel.
»
iububj»
ti:e evening, which will he put on by
FREE 53c BOX COUPON
themselves, the numbers being assign
F.
J.
Kellcjg
Co.,
1040
Hoffriastsr
J
The women who have used
Like Interesting Men.
OB
ed to their own talent, the leadine
Block, Battle Creek, Mich.
BERLIN, Oct. 9.—On th? thesry
Dr. Pierce's Favorite
fvture of which will be a debate on
Send
me
by
return
mail,
free
oil
that the average German woman pr2
fol'owing ronular quest'on:
Prescription will tell you
a
trial
of
charge,
50-cent
box
the!
j fers an interesting man to a hanl"Fesolved. That the wearlar of spilt!
wcnderf-jl discovery fcr nerves. J
that it freed ther>- from painsome one, a new industry is sprlngini
ICellogg's Sanitcne Wafers. I en skirts should be universally coa
helped them over painrui periods in
WE SELL
up in various German towns. On?
»mlng |
close C cents in stamps to heip| acmned."
Assist
Natare
their
life—and
saved
them
many
a
day
firm advertises thus: "How can you
n a natural
>1
The affirmative side will be ma-'a
ray restate and packing.
.Atiow and then,
cf angtiish and misery. This tonic, in
become interts.ing? Only by usin?;
te'ned by tho fcllowin.e: Miss Edna!
• been
l
Name
^
viilh
a
gentle
liquid
form,
was
devised
over
40
years
our ointment whl;h will give ycu a
,0'Hnrrr, Miss Lena Chr.pmaa, Miss
sginning l »|
Street or R. F. D
^cathartic Dr.
ago for the womanly system, by R.V.
wan, spiritual look." Another con
i Ruth Potter.
frank
City
State
Pierce's Flcae- *'
Pierce, M. D., and has been sold ever
cern is reported to be coing a flcur• The oprosing or negative side will!
atural t^'l
- and Pellets tone
since by dealers in medicine to the
ish'.ng business prrvid ng imitat'on
guaranteed by this fa
ite the following: Miss Edna Porter, j
il in
The regular $1.03 s!ze of Kellegg's iMiss Meta Kummer, Miss Olive Wiltip and invig&r- . '•
benefit of many thousand ,women.
scars, such as decorate tbe chesks of
mous TESTED coal.
the rem^l
ate liver and"""'
university studmts who indulge In Sanitone Wafers are for sale in Keo lliarason.
Burns like Old Hickory—hot
Now—if you prefer—you can obtain Dr.
knowlf^'l
hovels. Be sun
student dueling. The firm advertise? kuk at Wilkinson & Co., 422 Main| The judges will be Miss Mary Jack-/>'""cc's Favorite Prescription tablets at
and clean to the ash. Order
se and r^l
.
druggist at $1 per box, also in 50c
you get what
that it will produce the scar "with street; McGrath Bros., 500 Main Ifon, Miss Lela Hayes, and a third
a load from
h mak«'J
size or send SO one cent stamps to Drm
out pain or interruption to buslne-s " street.
you ask for.
' person to be selected by members
e oaa'1 J
IL V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. for trial box.
THE MISSISSIPPI COAL AND I<JE 00
Close resemblance to the real thing i No free boxes from druggists.—Ad- present on that night.

Solid Gold
Kings

Week

RENAUD

AMUSEMENTS. ,

Order a Case of

Pilsener Beer

New Life
Free To All

Brewed by Popel & Giller, Warsaw, Illinois
JACK BRADY Agent|
No. 4 N. Water St.

Y.W.C.A. NOTES

Satisfaction

(Mil

135 days—$900 and up

HAMBURG-AMERICAN

Immegart
706 Main

inton's Storage
intones Transfer^

ri

IN GIRLHOOD

MOTHERHOOD

More Heat at
Less Cost

is guaranteed In the advertisements.' verUsement.

Following these exercises will be

Distributers
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